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With the opening of Chinese financial industry, Chinese banking industry 
will be encountered with heated competition of foreign banks, especially in 
international business. As a local commercial bank with a paid-in capital of 
0.258 billion Yuan, it is essentially necessary for Xiamen City Commercial 
Bank to study business strategy.  
The Thesis tries to study the strategy of international business in Xiamen 
City Commercial Bank. There are five parts as following: 
Chapter one, theory retrospect, reviews competitive strategy and analysis 
tools. Chapter two makes a brief introduction of Xiamen City Commercial 
Bank and retrospect of its international business development. Meanwhile, 
make it clear the necessary of strategy management. With the aid of PEST 
method, five-force model and strategy group analysis method, Chapter three 
analyses the external opportunities and threats. Chapter four is strategy choice. 
Based on the above analysis, Xiamen City Commercial Bank will adopt the 
differentiation focus strategy. Try to develop competitive advantage in a small 
target market and make it well known the “high efficient service”, which 
will extinguish it from others. Chapter five mentions seven main measures to 
implement the strategy, such as set up customer relationship management, well 
control the credit risk and improve market promotion. 
The thesis draws a conclusion that as a local city commercial bank, in the 
heated competition environment, it should choose the differentiation focus 
strategy. To aim at the private-owned foreign trade companies, it should 
provide “high efficient service” in international trade credit accompanied 
with pricing method, which will help to extinguish it from others. 
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第一章  理论综述 
3 
第一章  理论综述 
本章就本文所应用的主要战略理论及战略分析工具进行简要论述。 



















                                                        






















表 1：三种通用战略(generic strategy) 
 竞争优势 
  低成本 差异化 
较宽的目标 1 成本领先 2 差异化 
竞争范围 
较窄的目标 3A 成本集中 3B 差异化集中 
资料来源：M.E. Porter, Competitive Advantage, Free Press,1985.  
 



































































































































第一节  厦门市商业银行简介 
在我国银行业中，现有 4 家国有独资商业银行、12 家股份制商业银





目前厦门有 4 家国有独资商业银行，5 家股份制商业银行，1 家城市
商业银行，11 家外资银行分支机构。 
厦门市商业银行成立于 1996 年 11 月 30 日，是在厦门市原 15 家城市
信用社的基础上由地方财政、企业单位和个人共同参股组建的，具有独立
法人资格的股份制商业银行。注册资本人民币 2.58 亿元。成立之初，名
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